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PROVE ALL THINGS, HOLD FAST TIEAT WHXCIl IS GOOD.'i

MILLENNLUAI.

will unite under one Lord, in one faith, in one baptism, in one hiope,
in one body, in one spirit, and in adoring one God ami Fathcer of ail ?

Wiidivisions ever be healed ? WiVlI strlFe ever ceose arnong the
saints _i earth ? rro these questions ail wli-, pray fjr the niillennium,
ail who long for its appearance, answer, Yés. 1low thoen shial the
union be accoinplished?9 WiII ait be convei tedl to any one sect ?

WMill ail become l' ' 1itarians, Triniitarians, Arians, or Socinians? WilI
ail beoînie Presbytcrians, Baptists, or Methodists ? XVill ail becotne
members of any one of the hundred sects of this Century ? 1l presune
no person of coinnion intelligence ilil say, Yes. Ail seets kniow%
they !lave soîne opiinîoti, or 3ome CUStois, which n-uý>t be dispeiised
mîwi. P v. t.i s* ail it be introduced ? 1 answ'er tînequiv'ocailyin
one snuLBy c.baî1doniag opinio)ns, and founding, ail associations
upon ti!e belief oiGospel f'acts. Let every sect give Up its opinions
as a bond of union, and what will rernain in comnion? The gospel
facts alone. Every sect, Catholic and Protestant, admits 'ait the
historic facts recorded in the five iistorical books of the New Testa-
mient. Their * various interpretations, additions, snustractions, and
new modifications of opinions concerning these facts, and Dot the
trutli or faisehood of the narratives, create ail the confusion, buiid the
ivhole Babel, and set ail thc macliniery of the coutending interests in
miotion. 1Nýow, wvi1l not the siowest to apprehiend. see that, if by any
ineans, they could be ind Àced 'to abandon their opinions, and retain.
the plain incontrovertibic facts, the strife would be over.

But meni cannot give up) their opinions, and, tiîercf-ore, they never
eau unite, says une. We dIo not ask thiem to -ive up their opinions -
We asic themi onfy îîot to impose tlîem upon others. Let the:n hold
their oPinlions; but let thiei lioid theni as privtte property. lThe
faithi is publie property : opinions arc, and al% ays have beun, private
property. Mcn have foolishly attcmptt:u to mnake the deductions of
sorne great ininids the comnron nîcastire of ail cliristi.tis. ilence the
deductions of a Luther, and a Calvin, and a lVeslt-v, hiave been the
rule anud mecasure of ail whio coahcs-cc înder the naru W'tbOf the lcaders.
It is cruel to excoinmunicate a nian btîcaîiýs of the imbecility of his
intellect. 1 lhave bcen censured iowg and ofteu fur iaying tuo xnuch


